Introduction {#S0001}
============

Breast cancer (BC) is the most common tumor malignancy with high incidence in women around the world because of the lifestyle changes, such as obesity, alcohol consumption and tobacco use.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0003] In recent years, many prognostic and predictive biomarkers (such as estrogen and progesterone receptors, human epidermal growth factor receptor 2 and some microRNA (miRNAs)) have been investigated for the treatment of BC patients with the improvement of understanding pathogenesis.[@CIT0004] The exploration of methods for screening and prevention contributes to improving the outcomes of BC patients.[@CIT0005] Multiple strategies including surgical resection, radiotherapy, endocrine therapy, chemotherapy and immunotherapy have been applied in the clinical treatment of BC.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007] However, the effective strategies are limited. Hence, there is a need for exploring novel avenues for the therapeutics of BC.

The Chinese herbal medicines have been regarded as promising adjuvant therapy for patients with BC.[@CIT0008] Baicalin is a benzylisoquinoline alkaloid from Chinese herbal medicine Scutellaria lateriflora Georgi and its structure is exhibited as previous study,[@CIT0009] which has been demonstrated to play anti-proliferation, anti-inflammatory and anti-metastatic roles in human cancers or diseases.[@CIT0004], More importantly, previous study suggests that baicalin could inhibit BC development in vitro and in vivo.[@CIT0015] However, the regulatory mechanism that underlies the anti-cancer role of baicalin in BC remains largely unclear.

MiRNAs are a class of noncoding RNA molecules with 18--25 nucleotides in length, which have been reported to act as important biomarkers for diagnosis, prognosis and therapy of BC at early stage.[@CIT0016] Increasing evidences suggest that miR-338-3p could function as a tumor suppressor by inhibiting proliferation, metastasis and promoting apoptosis in gastric cancer, osteosarcoma and prostate cancer.[@CIT0017]--[@CIT0019] In BC, a former work describes that down-regulation of miR-338-3p promotes cell growth, migration and invasion in vitro and contributes to lung metastasis in vivo.[@CIT0020] Microrchidia family CW-type zinc-finger (MORC) family, including MORC1, MORC2, MORC3 and MORC4, plays pivotal roles in human cancer development.[@CIT0021] MORC4 mRNA, located at chromosome Xq22.3, is widely expressed in tissues, which is increased in diffuse large B-cell lymphoma.[@CIT0022] Furthermore, emerging effort reveals that MORC4 mRNA acts as a novel oncogene and reduction of MORC4 protein induces apoptosis production in BC cells.[@CIT0023] Bioinformatics analysis searches the binding sites between miR-338-3p and MORC4. Hence, we assumed that miR-338-3p/MORC4 might be associated with the anti-cancer role of baicalin in BC. In the present study, we investigated the pharmacological effect of baicalin on cell viability, apoptosis, migration and invasion in BC cells. Moreover, we explored whether miR-338-3p/MORC4 axis was involved in the mechanism addressed by baicalin.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Patients and Clinical Samples {#S0002-S2001}
-----------------------------

Thirty tumor tissues and matched para-tumor normal samples were harvested from patients who were diagnosed with BC at the First Affiliated Hospital of Zhengzhou University. The written informed consent has been provided and this research was approved by the Ethics Committee of the First Affiliated Hospital of Zhengzhou University. The tissues were stored at −80°C and used for RNA extraction.

Cell Culture and Treatment {#S0002-S2002}
--------------------------

Normal human breast epithelial cell line MCF-10A and BC cell lines (MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231) were purchased from Cell Type Culture Collection of the Chinese Academy of Sciences (Shanghai, China). All cells were cultured in an incubator with 5% CO~2~ atmosphere at 37°C. The culture medium was premixed RPMI-1640 medium (Gibco, Carlsbad, CA, USA) with 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco) and exchanged every 3 days. To investigate the effect of baicalin on BC progression, MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells were exposed to the indicated concentration of baicalin (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA) for the indicated time.

For cell transfection, pcDNA targeting the MORC4 overexpression vector (MORC4), pcDNA, miR-338-3p mimic (miR-338-3p), miRNA negative control (miR-NC), miR-338-3p inhibitor (anti-miR-338-3p) and inhibitor negative control (anti-miR-NC) were synthesized by Genepharma (Shanghai, China). Cell transfection was performed in MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells using Lipofectamine 3000 transfection reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) when cells reached 70% confluence in 6-well plates. After 24 hrs of the transfection, cells were harvested for baicalin treatment or following analyses.

Cell Viability {#S0002-S2003}
--------------

Cell viability was measured using MTT Kit (Beyotime, Shanghai, China). MCF-10A, MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells were seeded into 96-well plates at a density of 10, 000 cells per well overnight and then exposed to different concentrations (0, 25, 50, 100, 200 μM) of baicalin for 24 hrs or treated with 200 μM of baicalin for 0, 12, 24 or 48 hrs. Every sample was prepared in quadruplicate. At end point, the medium was replaced with fresh medium containing 0.5 mg/mL MTT solution and incubated for 4 hrs at 37°C. Subsequently, 100 μL formazan dissolving solution in the kit was added into each well. The absorbance at 570 nm was determined using a microplate reader (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). Cell viability was normalized to non-treated control group.

Quantitative Real-Time Polymerase Chain Reaction (qRT-PCR) {#S0002-S2004}
----------------------------------------------------------

Total RNA was isolated from tissues or cells with or without treatment of baicalin using Trizol reagent (Thermo Fisher, Wilmington, DE, USA). The RNA was used for reverse transcribe using Taqman™ miRNA or mRNA Reverse Transcription Kit (Thermo Fisher) and qRT-PCR was performed using SYBR and special primers. The samples were prepared in duplicate. The primers synthesized by Sangon Biotech (Shanghai, China) were listed as follows: MORC4 (Forward, 5ʹ-TGGATTGAGCACCAGACTGT-3ʹ; Reverse, 5ʹ-AACTGGCCTCTTTCTCCACA-3ʹ); β-actin (Forward, 5ʹ-ATGGGTCAGAAGGATTCCTATGTG-3ʹ; Reverse, 5ʹ-CTTCATGAGGTAGTCAGTCAGGTC-3ʹ); miR-338-3p (Forward, 5ʹ-TGCGGTCCAGCATCAGTGAT-3ʹ; Reverse, 5ʹ-CCAGTGCAGGGTCCGAGGT-3ʹ); U6 (Forward, 5ʹ-CTCGCTTCGGCAGCACA-3ʹ; Reverse, 5ʹ-AACGCTTCACGAATTTGCGT-3ʹ). β-Actin or U6 was used as endogenous controls. The expression levels of miR-338-3p and MORC4 were analyzed via 2^−ΔΔCt^ method.[@CIT0024]

Trans-Well Assay {#S0002-S2005}
----------------

For the migration and invasion assays, 24-well trans-well chambers (Corning, Corning, NY, USA) were used. Invasion assay featured a member pre-coated with Matrigel (Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). After transfection, cells were digested and seeded into upper chambers (1×10^4^ cells for migration assay and 5×10^4^ cells for invasion assay). After incubation with or without 200 μM of baicalin for 12 hrs at 37°C, cells passed the membrane to the lower surface were stained with 0.1% crystal violet (Sigma). The stained cells were counted under an inverted microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) with three random fields.

Cell Apoptosis {#S0002-S2006}
--------------

Cell apoptosis was measured by flow cytometry. In brief, transfected cells were exposed to different concentrations (0, 25, 50, 100, 200 μM) of baicalin for 24 hrs or treated with 200 μM of baicalin for 0, 12, 24 or 48 hrs, followed by collection for apoptosis analysis using Annexin V-FITC/PI apoptosis detection kit (Vazyme, Nanjing, China) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The apoptotic rate was analyzed with a ﬂow cytometer (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA).

Luciferase Reporter Assay and RNA Immunoprecipitation (RIP) {#S0002-S2007}
-----------------------------------------------------------

The putative binding sites of miR-338-3p and MORC4 were predicted using TargetScan Release 7.2. The 3ʹ-untranslated region (UTR) sequences of MORC4 containing the wild-type (UGCUGGA) or mutant (GUUCUAG) binding sites of miR-338-3p were inserted into the downstream of luciferase reporter gene in pmirGLO vector (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) to form the luciferase reporter constructs targeting MORC4 (MORC4-WT or MORC4-MUT). For luciferase reporter assay, MCF-7 cells were transfected with miR-338-3p or miR-NC and wild-type or mutant luciferase reporter constructs using Lipofectamine 3000 transfection reagent. Luciferase activity was detected at 48 hrs after post-transfection using a luciferase reporter assay kit (Promega).

RIP assay was performed to verify the interaction between miR-338-3p and MORC4 through Ago2 immunoprecipitation. For RIP assay, a Magna RNA immunoprecipitation kit (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) was used. Briefly, 1 × 10^7^ MCF-7 cells transfected with miR-338-3p or miR-NC were lysed in RIP buffer and incubated with magnetic beads pre-coated with Ago2 or IgG antibody for 6 hrs at 4°C. The RNA-induced silencing complex was incubated with Proteinase K (Sigma) and then the mRNA level of MORC4 in the complex was detected by qRT-PCR.

Western Blot {#S0002-S2008}
------------

After the transfection, MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells were harvested and lysed for total protein extraction. The equal amounts (20 μg) of proteins were subjected to SDS-PAGE and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes (Millipore). Each sample was prepared in triplicate. The membranes were blocked with 5% skimmed milk, probed with antibodies against MORC4 (ab121099, Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA) or β-actin (ab8227, Abcam) at 4°C, and interacted for 1 hr with horseradish peroxidase-labeled secondary antibody (ab6721, Abcam), followed by incubation of BeyoECL Plus (Beyotime). Protein blot was visualized in the dark using a film (Carestream Health, Rochester, NY, USA) and analyzed using Quantity One software (Bio-Rad). β-Actin was used as an endogenous control.

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2009}
--------------------

GraphPad Prism 7 software (GraphPad Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA) was used for the statistical tests. The data were expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (S.D.) and compared by Student's *t*-test or ANOVA followed by Dunnett's test. All experiments were repeated three times. *P*\<0.05 indicated a significant difference.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Baicalin Inhibits BC Cell Viability, Migration and Invasion but Promotes Apoptosis {#S0003-S2001}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the potential role of baicalin in BC progression, MCF-10A, MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells were exposed to different concentrations (0, 25, 50, 100 or 200 Μm) of baicalin for 24 hrs. The results of MTT assay displayed that 200 μM of baicalin treatment significantly decreased cell viability of MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells, while it showed little cytotoxicity to MCF-10A cells ([Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}--[C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, MCF-10A, MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells were treated with 200 μM of baicalin for 12, 24 or 48 hrs. As demonstrated in [Figure 1D](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}--[F](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}, cell viability of MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 was obviously inhibited at 24 and 48 hrs after the treatment of baicalin, whereas MCF-10A cell viability was not affected by the treatment of baicalin at 12, 24 or 48 hrs. Meanwhile, stimulation of baicalin-induced apoptosis of MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells in concentration- and time-dependent manners, while it did not trigger the apoptosis of MCF-10A cells ([Figure 1G](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}--[L](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the effect of baicalin on cell migration and invasion was investigated in MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells after the treatment of 200 μM of baicalin for 12 hrs. The results showed that the treatment of baicalin significantly repressed the migration and invasion of MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells ([Figure 1M](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [N](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). These findings suggested that baicalin could suppress viability, migration and invasion of BC cells.Figure 1Baicalin inhibits viability, migration and invasion but induces apoptosis of BC cells. (**A--C**) Cell viability was measured in MCF-10A, MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells after the treatment of different concentrations of baicalin for 24 hrs by MTT assay. (**D--F**) Cell viability was detected in MCF-10A, MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells after the exposure of 200 μM baicalin for 12, 24 or 48 hrs by MTT assay. (**G--I**) Cell apoptosis was measured in MCF-10A, MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells after the treatment of different concentrations of baicalin for 24 hrs by flow cytometry. (**J--L**) Cell apoptosis was detected in MCF-10A, MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells after the treatment of 200 μM of baicalin for 12, 24 or 48 hrs by flow cytometry. (**M, N**) Cell migration and invasion were examined in MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells after the treatment of 200 μM of baicalin for 12 hrs by trans-well assay. Control: non-treated group. \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01, \*\*\**P*\<0.001.

miR-338-3p Suppresses BC Cell Viability, Migration and Invasion but Induces Apoptosis {#S0003-S2002}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

qRT-PCR was performed to measure the expression of miR-338-3p in BC tissues and cell lines. Compared with that in normal samples, the expression of miR-338-3p was aberrantly reduced in BC tissues (n=30) ([Figure 2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, miR-338-3p level was lower in MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells than that in MCF-10A cells ([Figure 2B](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). To explore the role of miR-338-3p in BC development, MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells were transfected with miR-338-3p mimic or miR-NC. As shown in [Figure 2C](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}, the abundance of miR-338-3p was effectively elevated in MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells after the transfection of miR-338-3p mimic compared with that in miR-NC or mock group. Moreover, overexpression of miR-338-3p significantly suppressed cell viability, migration and invasion but increased cell apoptosis in MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells ([Figure 2D](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}--[G](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). These data indicated that miR-338-3p could repress suppress viability, migration and invasion of BC cells.Figure 2miR-338-3p inhibits viability, migration and invasion but induces apoptosis of BC cells. (**A**) The expression of miR-338-3p was measured in BC tissues and normal tissues (n=30) by qRT-PCR. (**B**) The level of miR-338-3p was detected in MCF-10A, MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells by qRT-PCR. (**C**) The abundance of miR-338-3p was examined in MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells transfected with miR-338-3p mimic or miR-NC by qRT-PCR. (**D**) Cell viability, (**E**) migration, (**F**) invasion and (**G**) apoptosis were measured in MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells transfected with miR-338-3p mimic or miR-NC by MTT, trans-well and flow cytometry, respectively. Mock: non-transfected group. \*\**P*\<0.01, \*\*\**P*\<0.001.

Baicalin Suppresses Viability, Migration and Invasion but Promotes Apoptosis of BC Cells by Up-Regulating miR-338-3p {#S0003-S2003}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Treatment of baicalin progressively increased the expression level of miR-338-3p in MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells ([Figure 3A](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). These findings indicated that miR-338-3p might be involved in baicalin-mediated BC progression. To explore whether the anti-cancer role of baicalin in BC was associated with miR-338-3p, MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells were transfected with anti-miR-338-3p or anti-miR-NC and then treated with 200 μM of baicalin for 24 hrs. The transfection efficacy was validated with the result that miR-338-3p abundance was efficacy reduced by transfection of anti-miR-338-3p compared with that in anti-miR-NC and mock group ([Figure 3C](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, knockdown of miR-338-3p attenuated baicalin-induced viability suppression in MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells ([Figure 3D](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} and [E](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, the data of trans-well assay showed that down-regulation of miR-338-3p significantly weakened baicalin-mediated inhibition of cell migration and invasion in MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells ([Figure 3F](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}--[I](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, analysis of flow cytometry revealed that knockdown of miR-338-3p protected against baicalin-induced cell apoptosis in MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells ([Figure 3J](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} and [K](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). These results showed that baicalin might inhibit viability, migration and invasion by regulating miR-338-3p in BC cells.Figure 3Knockdown of miR-338-3p reverses the effect of baicalin on BC cell viability, apoptosis, migration and invasion. (**A, B**) The expression of miR-338-3p was measured in MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells after the treatment of different concentrations of baicalin for 24 hrs by qRT-PCR. (**C**) The abundance of miR-338-3p was detected in MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells transfected with anti-miR-338-3p or anti-miR-NC by qRT-PCR. (**D, E**) Cell viability, (**F, G**) migration, (**H, I**) invasion and (**J, K**) apoptosis were examined in MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells transfected with anti-miR-338-3p or anti-miR-NC after treatment of 200 μM of baicalin by MTT, trans-well and flow cytometry, respectively. Control: non-treated group; Mock: non-transfected group. \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01, \*\*\**P*\<0.001.

MORC4 Is a Target of miR-338-3p in BC Cells {#S0003-S2004}
-------------------------------------------

To further explore the mechanism, the potential target of miR-338-3p was searched by TargetScan Release 7.2, which showed the potential binding sites of miR-338-3p and MORC4, suggesting that MORC4 might be a target of miR-338-3p ([Figure 4A](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). To validate this prediction, the wild-type and mutant luciferase reporter vector MORC4-WT and MORC4-MUT were constructed and luciferase reporter assay was performed in MCF-7 cells co-transfected with these constructs and miR-338-3p mimic or miR-NC. As shown in [Figure 4B](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}, overexpression of miR-338-3p significantly decreased the luciferase activity in MCF-7 cells with transfection of MORC4-WT, while it failed to show efficacy in MORC4-MUT group. Moreover, miR-338-3p overexpression resulted in higher enrichment level of MORC4 mRNA in MCF-7 cells after Ago2 RIP assay ([Figure 4C](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). These findings uncovered that MORC4 could act as a target of miR-338-3p in BC cells.Figure 4MORC4 is a target of miR-338-3p. (**A**) The potential binding sites of miR-338-3p and MORC4 were searched by bioinformatics analysis. (**B**) Luciferase reporter vectors MORC4-WT and MORC4-MUT were generated and transfected into MCF-7 cells and then the luciferase activity was measured to validate the association between miR-338-3p and MORC4. (**C**) The level of MORC4 mRNA in the same RNA-induced silencing complex (RISC) co-immunoprecipitated by Ago2 RIP was measured by qRT-PCR. \*\*\**P*\<0.001.

Baicalin Represses MORC4 Expression by miR-338-3p in BC Cells {#S0003-S2005}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Subsequently, the expression level of MORC4 mRNA was detected in BC tissues and cells. The qRT-PCR assay demonstrated that the abundance of MORC4 mRNA was obviously elevated in BC tissues (n=30) and cells in comparison to that in normal samples or MCF-10A cells, respectively ([Figure 5A](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). However, exposure of baicalin progressively decreased the expression level of MORC4 mRNA in MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells ([Figure 5C](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the effect of miR-338-3p on MORC4 protein level was investigated in MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells. The results of Western blot described, as displayed in [Figure 5E](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} and [F](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}, that the abundance of MORC4 protein was notably decreased in the two cell lines by miR-338-3p overexpression, but was increased by knockdown of miR-338-3p. These results uncovered that baicalin could decrease MORC4 expression by up-regulating miR-338-3p in BC cells.Figure 5MORC4 expression is regulated by baicalin and miR-338-3p. (**A, B**) The expression of MORC4 mRNA in BC tissues (n=30) and cells was measured by qRT-PCR. (**C, D**) The mRNA level of MORC4 was detected in MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells after the treatment of different concentrations of baicalin for 24 hrs by qRT-PCR. (**E, F**) The expression of MORC4 protein was measured in MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells transfected with miR-NC, miR-338-3p, anti-miR-NC or anti-miR-338-3p by Western blot. Mock: non-transfected group. \*\**P*\<0.01, \*\*\**P*\<0.001.

Up-Regulation of miR-338-3p Decreases Viability, Migration and Invasion but Promotes Apoptosis by Targeting MORC4 in BC Cells {#S0003-S2006}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To explore whether MORC4 is required for miR-338-3p-mediated BC progression, MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells were transfected with miR-NC, miR-338-3p, miR-338-3p and pcDNA or MORC4. As displayed in [Figure 6A](#F0006){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}, the protein level of MORC4 was significantly decreased by miR-338-3p overexpression in MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells, which was restored by introduction of MORC4. Furthermore, restoration of MORC4 conspicuously attenuated miR-338-3p-mediated viability inhibition in MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells ([Figure 6C](#F0006){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, introduction of MORC4 evidently abated miR-338-3p-induced suppression of migration and invasion in MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells ([Figure 6E](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}--[H](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}, [[Supplementary Figure 1A](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=217101.docx)]{.ul} and [[B](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=217101.docx)]{.ul}). Besides, up-regulation of MORC4 weakened miR-338-3p-mediated promotion of apoptosis in MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells ([Figure 6I](#F0006){ref-type="fig"} and [J](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}). These data revealed that miR-338-3p inhibited viability, migration and invasion but promoted apoptosis by targeting MORC4 in BC cells.Figure 6MORC4 abates the effect of miR-338-3p BC cell viability, apoptosis, migration and invasion. (**A, B**) The expression of MORC4 protein was measured in MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells transfected with miR-NC, miR-338-3p, miR-338-3p and pcDNA or MORC4 by Western blot. (**C, D**) Cell viability, (**E, F**) migration, (**G, H**) invasion and (**I, J**) apoptosis were detected in MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells transfected with miR-NC, miR-338-3p, miR-338-3p and pcDNA or MORC4 by MTT, trans-well assay and flow cytometry, respectively. Mock: non-transfected group. \*\**P*\<0.01, \*\*\**P*\<0.001.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

In the current study, we demonstrated the therapeutic effect of baicalin on BC progression. Specially, baicalin treatment induced the up-regulation of miR-338-3p and down-regulation of MORC4. Exposure of baicalin inhibited cell viability by promoting apoptosis and decreased cell migration and invasion in BC cells. Moreover, we found that the mechanism underlying the anti-cancer role of baicalin in BC development might be associated with miR-338-3p and MORC4. This research elucidates a novel molecular mechanism of baicalin in the development and therapeutics of BC.

Proliferation and metastasis are two main challenges in cancer development and therapeutics. Baicalin is a natural medicine having capability of cancer therapy by decreasing inflammation, proliferation and metastasis. Gao et al showed that baicalin inhibited BC cell proliferation through G1 cell cycle arrest and apoptosis production by blocking the nuclear factor-ĸB (NF-ĸB) pathway.[@CIT0015] Wang et al also demonstrated the anti-proliferation of baicalin by G1 arrest and apoptosis in BC cells.[@CIT0025] In the present study, our data displayed that baicalin decreases cell viability by promoting apoptosis in BC cells, while whether cell cycle process is affected needs more investigation in further study. Migration and invasion are two key forms of metastasis. Moreover, previous works provided that baicalin inhibited migration and invasion of BC cells by suppressing epithelial-to-mesenchymal transition or mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) activity.[@CIT0026],[@CIT0027] Consistently with these findings, we also proved the anti-metastasis role of baicalin in BC cells by trans-well assay. However, the potential pathway induced migration and invasion is absent in the current paper, which should be explored in future. This study focused on exploring the underlying molecular mechanism addressed by baicalin/miRNA/mRNA.

Previous studies demonstrated that baicalin could play the anti-cancer role by targeting miRNAs. For example, baicalin could alleviate the inflammatory response in chondrocytes by regulating miR-126.[@CIT0012] Moreover, Wu et al reported that baicalin displays an anti-cancer role in hepatic stellate cells by regulating miR-3595.[@CIT0013] In our study, we found that miR-338-3p expression was decreased in BC tissues and cells, suggesting that miR-338-3p might be a tumor suppressor in BC. In addition, gain-of-function experiments exhibited that overexpression of miR-338-3p led to inhibition of viability, migration and invasion and increase of apoptosis, indicating the suppressive role of miR-338-3p in BC progression, which is also in agreement with previous studies.[@CIT0020],[@CIT0028] Besides, Kodahl et al reported that miR-338-3p expression was lower in serum of post-operative BC patients than that in pre-operative samples.[@CIT0029] And, Sueta et al suggested that high expression of miR-338-3p in serum was associated with the recurrence of BC patients.[@CIT0030] These two reports summarized that miR-338-3p in serum might be used to monitor the prognosis of patients, and it was not controversial to our study because of the varying microenvironment between tumor tissues and serum. Furthermore, here we found that miR-338-3p expression was up-regulated by baicalin treatment and knockdown of miR-338-3p weakened the effect of baicalin on BC development, indicating that baicalin could play the anti-cancer role in BC by increasing miR-338-3p.

One of the main mechanisms that allow miRNAs participating in cancer progression is to regulate target genes expression. Former works have indicated multiple targets of miR-338-3p, such as protein-tyrosine phosphatase 1B (PTP1B), runt-related transcription factor 2 (RUNX2), cyclin-dependent kinase 4 (CDK4) and Ras-Related Protein 23 (RAB23).[@CIT0017]--[@CIT0019] To further elucidate the mechanism of baicalin, this research validated that MORC4 could act as a target of miR-338-3p, revealed by luciferase reporter and RIP assays. The emerging evidence indicated MORC4 as an oncogene in BC, uncovered by which its knockdown suppressed cell growth by promoting apoptosis.[@CIT0023] Consistently with our study, we also found that MORC4 expression was enhanced in BC tissues and cells and its restoration counteracted the therapeutic effect of miR-338-3p. Moreover, treatment of baicalin could decrease the MORC4 level. These data reflected that miR-338-3p/MORC4 was associated with the impact of baicalin in BC. Previous studies showed that BC is a stem cell disease and phosphatidylinositol 3 kinase (PI3K)--protein kinase B (AKT)--mammalian targets of rapamycin (mTOR) signaling is one important pathway for BC development.[@CIT0031],[@CIT0032] Hence, the effect of baicalin on stem cell function and potential signaling pathway should be explored in future. Moreover, the poor bioavailability limited the application of baicalin in clinical. Thus, the drug delivery system, such as gold nanoparticles,[@CIT0033] that might improve the bioavailability of baicalin should be investigated in further study. Meanwhile, Yang et al indicated that miR-193b-3p could take part in BC development by serving as a gene regulator of MORC4.[@CIT0023] However, whether this miRNA was associated with baicalin-mediated mechanism is unclear. Here, we found that miR-193b-3p abundance in MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells was up-regulated ([[Supplementary Figure 2A](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=217101.docx)]{.ul} and [[B](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=217101.docx)]{.ul}). Hence, we hypothesized that miR-193b-3p might be also responsible for baicalin-mediated regulation in BC development, which should be confirmed in the future.

In conclusion, our findings demonstrated the therapeutic effect of baicalin on BC progression, revealed by inhibition of viability, migration and invasion and increase of apoptosis, possibly by up-regulating miR-338-3p and down-regulating MORC4. This study first provided that miR-338-3p and MORC4 were involved in the baicalin-mediated mechanism, indicating the clinical value of baicalin on BC treatment.
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